
Check list income tax counselling 

For the processing of your tax case we need the following documents (... only if they apply): 

 it is mandatory to bring your tax assessment from the previous tax year and in case of a tax 

advance payment for the last two tax years! Without this documents, our consultation 

cannot conclude! 

 all electronic certificates of income tax deduction of the tax year(s) 

 tax identification number (including those of the children) / Tax number and tax and revenue 

office name 

 personal data (bank account, occupation, church affiliation, marriage, divorce date) 

 insurance documents with policies / receipts, health, life, - accident, private and car liability 

insurances, Certificate of additional health insurance contributions, Rürup / Riester pension 

(Supplier certificate according to § 10a or § 92) 

 documents on asset-creating benefits (Annex VL) 

 annual certificate of all pensions (statutory pension, private and company pensions) 

 handicapped pass or letter from the pension office 

 evidence of exceptional burdens, such as glasses, dentures, prescription fees, medical costs, 

etc. 

 documents about wage replacement benefits, eg. sick-pay, unemployment benefits I, 

parental allowances, etc.) 

 proof of expenses, eg. attire, shoes, vocational training, occupational technical literature etc., 

 documents on double housekeeping (second home lease) 

 Child care costs (fees for kindergarten and / or after-school care), babysitter, day nanny 

 household services: craft invoices with transfer voucher, eg. modernization, renovation, 

repairs, if they were carried out in the own household. Material costs and wages must be 

reported separately 

 operating costs bill of the landlord (which was received in the tax year!) or possibly 

housekeeping money bill (for owner-occupied residential property) 

 ver.di-membership-fee receipt, contributions to professional associations, other donation 

receipts, party contributions, .... 

 letter of agreement of all persons over the age of 18 who are included in the tax return and 

letter of attorney of persons who do not show up for the counseling-session including 

identity card numbers. Without these documents, the tax declaration cannot be processed 

for the all participating persons and thus cannot be issued appropriately! 
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